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Withthisfirstissue(No.56)of Volume6wewillendeavortoregularlypublishan exactEnglishtranslation
of the Russian
versionof "ChurchNews"which we began in the fall of 1988 We have receivedmany requestsfrom membersof our
ChurchAbroadwho do not speak Russianto begin publishrngin Engiish We hope wrth your supportto issue in Engiish
bi-monthly.
The Russianversionof this publicationexists entirelydue to the voluniarysupportof our readers We do not have a
fixed subscriptionfee, but we would like our prospectivereaders to reaiize that in order to provide informationfrom
varioussources,we have to maintainnumeroussubscriptionsthat are not cheap In addition,there are the expensesof
producingthe text and, of course,postalfees.
We intend to follow with the Englishsubscriptionthe same policy of gratefullyacceptingdonationsto help cover our
expenses.
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-1THE RECENTCOUNCILOF THE BISHOPSOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHOUTSIDERUSSIA
From September3rd to 1Sth the bishops of the Russian OrthodoxChurch Outside Russia convenedtheir usually
annual councii (sobor). At this time the rnformationconcerningthe proceedingsis less than scanty, At presentthe
Councilhas not publishedeven the traditionalEpistlesto the DiasporaFlockand to the peoplein Russia.
Nevertheless,
those interestedhave managedto obtainsome informationon the decisionstakenat the Council.
The request of Bishop Arsenius of Brianskand Tula. who had received his episcopacywithin the Free Russian
Church,to be admittedinto the ROCOR,to the surpriseof many,was not accepted. His status,however,is in no way
any differentfrom that of ArchbrshopLazarusand BishopAgathangel,who were receivedpreviously.
The presentsituationof BishopArsenrusis rn no way enviable. His hopes of being receivedinto the ROCOR have
noi been realized;his return to the hierarchyof the Free RussianChurch is also very unlikely. Any transferto the
Moscow Patriarchateis srmilarlydoubtful In other vrords,after breakingthe most basic ecclesiasticalrules, Bishop
Arsensius,insteadof peacefullycontinuingto managehrsdiocese.has endedup belongingto no hierachywhatsoeveri
Accordingto a Council decision.ArchbishopLazarus.who on several occasionsrushed from one hierarchyto
another,was at this time definitelyretrredand his see was grantedto his former cleric,BishopAgathangel,whose new
title is not yet known.
BishopHilarion.who has been in the positionof DeputySecretaryof the Synod,while in fact he has been the actuai
Secretary.was elevatedto the rank of Archbishopand has been appointedto the Dioceseof Sydney,Australiaand New
Zealand. BishopGabrielwho had been consecratedfor Australia(as is rumored,by his own request)has not gone to
Australiabut remainsin New York with the title Eishopof Manhattan
ArchbishopHilarionhas alreadydepartedfor his new appointment Evrdentlyhe continuesto retainhis positionas
DeputySecretary,althoughit remainsa puzzlewho will managethe Synod Office in his absenceand what wiil be the
meansof financinghis travelexpensesif he is to overseethat offrce
of BrshopCyprianoswho
Originallyit had been plannedto convenethe council(of all the brshops)at the Invitation
offeredto pay for any expensesinvolved,in his monasteryat Fili outsideAthens.Greece However.severalbishops
objectedto this The prolectwas cancelledand a new one substitutedfor it to arrangefor a Synodalmeeting(in other
words,only the standrngrulingcommrttee
of usuaily5 bishops) But then came anotherchange after a very detailed
reportby one cf the bishopsof WesternEuropeconcerningihe Cypnanos'hierarchythrsentireprojectwas cancelled.
in San Franciscoof Jonan.Bishop
On Monday,October20th accordingto a Councildecision.the solemngtorification
-of Khankou,Manchuria wrll take piace lt becameknown,however that Metropolrtan
Vrtalyintendednot to serve that
day in San Francrscobut would himselfperformthe rite of glorificatron
rn one of the parishesof the ChicagoDiocese.
E V E N T SF R O MT H E L I F EO F T H E R U S S I A NO R T H O D O X
C H U R C HO U T S I D ER U S S I A
The Reposeof ArchbrshopSeraphrm(Svezhevsky)
On Saturday,September14th His Grace Seraphim(Svezhevsky)former Archbishopof Caracas and Venezuela,
peacefullypassedaway at the age of nrnety-seven.
Just a few days beforehrs death Vladyka(at his own request)was drivento New York where the Councilof Bishops
was beingheld. in orderto bid farewellto all the membersof the Counol
In spite of his advancedage. ArchbishopSeraphimi'etainedto the end an exceptionalmemoryand recognisedhis
acquaintanceseven after not seeingthem for severalyears He had been in his youth a graduateof a Cadet School(a
militarystyle secondaryschool in pre-revolutionary
Russia)and had kept in closetouchwith aii his fellow students. As
'you'(using
he explainedat one of the Cadetreunions:"Hereamongyou I am a
the familiarform in Russian),whileout
'sir'
(usingthe formalform of the personalpronoun)."
there (indicatingthe world outsidethe doors)| am a
The final years of hrs life were spent in retirementat the Novo-DivyevoConventin Spring Valley, New York. In
accordancewith his last will, his funeraland burialservicewere performedin Holy TrinityMonasteryin Jordanville,New
York,where he had been a monk pnor to beingconsecratedbishop
Vladykawas distinguished
for his greatprayerfulness
and his extremehumiiity
A New Mannerof Glorificationin the ChurchAbroad
On October TnAth in San Franciscothe giorificationof Bishop Jonah (in the world, Vladimir Pokrovsky)will take
place. He was first bishopof Tjancinand subsequentlyof Khankou,Manchuria. He reposedin Octoberof 1925 at the
rgeof 37 of blood infection.
The Dioceseof San Franciscomade an effortto obtain his relicsfrom China,but the grave site had been destroyed
by some explosionand was, therefore,unsuccessful. Bishop Jonas was widely known in China for his philanthropic
activitiesbut the general Russiandiasporahad no informationabout him. lt is said that shortly after his repose he

-2appearedto a lame boy and told him that he no longerneededhis legs and that the boy could have them. After that the
boy was cured
to the Churchtraditionsacceptedfor many centuries,accordingto which the glorificationof any saint
ln contradiction
beginswith local venerationwhich graduallybecomesmore widespreadand as a result of which the Church solemnly
thrstime the processwas totallyatypical.
formalizesthis venerationwith the orderof canonisation,
Under the former First Hieraichsof ROCOR,the flock was graduallypreparedahead of time by the hierarchyand
clergyfcr the comingglorificationof a new saint. Thus, beforethe glorificationcf saints John of Kronstadt,Hermanof
Alaska, BlessedXenia (all of them alreadywidely venerated),as well as the New Martyrsof Russia,in every parish
pannikhidaswere served on their days of commoration.lecturesand sermonswere given, articleswith biographical
informationincludingmrracleswhich came about as a result of prayersto them were published. Even prior to the
glorificationof St. John of Shanghaiand San Francisco.the flock abroadwas preparedby constantobservanceof his
specialdays, althoughthe myriadof his miraclesdunng his life and after his repose spoke for themselves. Thus the
was met wrthgenuineJoyby the majorityof the faithful.
of his gloi'ification
announcement
The glorificationof SarntsNicholasof Japan and lnnocentof lrkutsk,on the other hand, showedthat the faithfulwere
totallyunpreparedfor this event The main celebrationof the glorificationwas held in Mayfield,Pennsylvania,while a
very minimalnumberof clergyhappenedto servea molebenafterthe DrvineLiturgy,not even havingtheir iconsl
The iconsof the newlyglonfiedwere not avaiiableat the time of this celebration:therewere no servicesfor them (and
to this day still do not exist even as there is no serviceto St John of Shanghaiand San Francisco);while their detailed
lives were publishedonly severaimonthsafter therr glonficatrons But at that time at least some of the faithfulhad an
missionaries
rdeathat thesetwo saintsrvereextraordrnary
But in the case of Jonahthe situationis muchworse Exceptfor a smallhandfulof formerresidentsof China,who are
mostlyconcentratedrn San Francisco no one has ever heard of hrm not only amongthe laity.but amongthe clergyas
welll The Synod of Bishops did not even trouble rtselfto offrcrallyinform at least its clergy There are no widely
distr"ibuted
biographyof the new saint nor a phoiographor an icon Previouslythey were sent out to every parish some
time ahead.
Of course,the personalityof the lust glorifiedBishopJonah can in no way be comparedto ArchbishopLuke Voinoknownsurgeonin Stalins time; nor even DimitryDonskoiboth recentlycanonizedby the
Yassenetsky(an internatronally
MoscowPatriarchate But thrs methodremindsone of the MoscowPatrrarchatesay littleaboutthe new sarnt then later
that on this or that ciatehe was canonized
-:omesthe officialinformatron
which
occured
tn San Franciscoshould be properlycaiied not a giorification,but the beginningof locai
The festival
this
crty
venerationin
for GeneralsKutepovand Mrller
A FuneralServrcern the SynodCathedral
Accordingto a resoiutionof the Synodof Bishopsdated September11 1996.a solemnepiscopalfuneralservicefor
GeneralsA. Kutepovand E Mrllerwas servedin the SynodCathedral
'1930'sby the Bolsheviks
in broaddaylrghtin the mrddleof Parisand takento the Soviet
Bothwere kidnappedrn the
Union. The date of thetrdeathswas not knownabroadand thereforeno funeralservicehad ever been held.
those who arrangedihis solemnfuneral servicelperformedby 9 bishopsand the full SynodalChoir)
Unfortunately.
did not take into accountthat the servicewould be held at 4 P M and rn the mrddleof the week. Becauseof this, there
were very few faithfulpresentin the church
"ChurchLife"
Fromthe Pagesof the Perrodreal
The only recently-- and very belatedly- publishedofficialperiodrcalof the RussianChurchOutsideRussia"Church
Life" (whichone is temptedat times to call "ChurchTorment")in the issuesNos 1-2 far the mcnihs January-April,1996,
informsus of the resolutionsof the Sessionof the HierarchicalSynodfrom 20th and 21st of February 1996.
Regardingthe suspendedArchpriestAiexisAverianov(in Russia)
"On7tZA February,1996,it was RESOLVED:
1. To deprive the Archpriest Alexrs Averianov of the priestly rank due to his transgressionof the following
ecclesiasticalcanons.the 25th Apostolic.the 3rd and 5'lst of St. Basil the Great,the 4th Rule of St. Gregoryof Nyssa.
and the Statutesof the EcclesiasticalConsistoriesNo. 185. In addition by servtngwhile being under suspension.he
violatedalso the ApostolicCanon28, 38 of the Councilof Carthageand 88 (at the end) of St. Basilthe Great.
2. To send to BishopEutychiusa copy of this Synod resolutionthat he is to conveyto ArchpriestAlexisAverianov,
, eceptionof which is to be acknowledgedby signature..."
Sometime ago, the Synodof BishopsreceivedcomplaintsaboutAverianovfrom both ArchbishopLazarusand Bishop
Valentine,whichwere totallydisregarded.
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"On the same date, was HEARD: the case of Priest Serge Perekrestov,who was suspendedby the Council of
Bishopsheld in Lesna,France,in November,1994
At the sessionof the Synodof Bishopson 25 NovemberlSDecember,1995.in his reportHis Grace BishopEutychius
pointedout that Priest Serge Perekrestovmust be tried by an ecclesiasticalcourt for the purposeof deprivinghim of
priestly rank. On the same date it was resoived to accept the case of Priest Serge Perekrestovfor procedure by the
Synodof Bishopssuch that for the next sessionof the Synoda reportwill be avarlableaboutthis matter..."
concludes,that by his acts
"The Synodof Bishopshavingfamiliarizeditselfwith the case of PriestSerge Perekrestov,
he has violatedthe followingcanons. 25 Apostolic,!st Rule of the Councrlof Neocesarea.3rd, 32nd, and 89th (on
of St. Basilthe Greai,4th Rule of Si Gregoryof Nyssaand ArticlesNos 185 and 181 of the Statutesof the
rnebriation)
Ecclesiastical
Consistorieson nonsobriety.
In accordancewith the abovementioned,the Synodof BishopsRESOLVES.
In accordancewith Artrcle185 of the Statuiesof the EcclesiasticalConsistories,no one revealedto have violated
chastityor the sanciityof marriagemay remainwith the rank of priest,but is excludedfrom it (whichis the sublectmatter
canons,the PriestSergePerekrestovmay no longer
of the above canons),therefore.on the basisof these ecclesiastical
priest
remainwith the rank of
BEITORDERED:
canons.
1. To deem PriestSerge Perekrestovdeprrvedof priestlyrank in accordancewith ihe aboveecclesiasticai
period
lf his
of
this
resolution.
grant
appeal
for
to him a two week
2. To send to him a copy of thrs resolutionand
into
legal
force.
enters
this
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appealshall not be recerved.then upon the signatureof the minutes,
3. To inform His Grace Brshop Eutychius of this resolution by official decree for conveyanceto him to be
acknowledgedby signature"
of S. Perekrestov.but one has to note that it seemsthe Synod of
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Perekrestovand convictedhim of exactlythe same transgressionsthat are mentionedin the Synod resolutton-- only
to the Councilwhich can be basrcallysummarizedas an accusationof
three years later At that time his complarnts
Metropolitan
Vitaiyhimselfand BishopBarnabas.were not givenany consrderationBut the FirstHierarchhimselfover
sent to
was alreadyundersuspensionby his archbishop)
Lazarus(whilehis priestPerekrestcv
the head of Archbrshop
the priest'schurchwarden Nikrtrn(hrmselfaccusedof swindling)completelymodernprlnitngequipment. Meanwhile.
ArchbishopLazarus.in whosediocesanbusinessMetropolitanVrtalywas rllegallyinterferlng.receivedfrom the latterhis
extensivepersonalletteraboutthe former'sviolationsof supposedlyexistingregulatronsof the ChurchAbroad(naturaliy.
not ctted) by which a bishop who desires to investigateany one of his parishessupposedlyhas to warn the cleric
rnvolvedaheadof trmel
"On 8/21 FebruaryHEARD
A report by His Grace Bishop Hilarronconcerningthe pastoralcoursesto be institutedin the monasteryin Blanco,
Texas. The classesare to be conductedin Engiish. These courses,for the trmebetng,wili be of a local nature,but they
are alreadywidelyknownof amongOrthodoxAmericans "
lf our readers noted the informationconcerningthe burial of Brshop Constantineat this monastery.which was
publishedin our "ChurchNews",No 5 of 1996.they will be able to arriveat an idea of what the qualityof the courseswill
be. One shouldalso note.as is obviousfrom the publishedtext of the resolutionsof the Council"that thesecourseswere
begunwithoutthe knowledgeor permissionof the ChurchAbroadauthorities
"On the same date.was DISCUSSEDthe statusof of FlisGrace BishopAgathangelof Simferopol.
RESOLVED:to appointHis Grace Agathangelof Srmferopolas vicarof the PresidingBishopof the Synod of Bishops
untilthe Councilof Bishops."
WITH THE PROPERTYIN JERICHO
MOREON THE SITUATION
The Presidentof the JerusalemSectionof the OrthodoxPaiestineSociety,ArchimandriteAnthony,on August 19.
1996,receiveda letterfrom the Officeof the PalestinianNationalAuthority.
The exact and completetext of the letter is as foliows:
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8t19t96
PalestinianNationalAuthority
The PalestinianLegislativeCouncil
The Speaker
Archimandrite
A. Grabbe
The OPS, lnc.
Holy Land Section
This is to confirmreceivingyour letterdatedJuly 17th,1996 I would like to informyou that I have handle[sic]your letter
to PresidentArafatwith my personalattention[sic]to give this issuehis necesserry[sic]concern.
Pleasefollow up with the Presrdentoffice[sic] regardingthis issueand informme of any help you may need; I will be at
your disposal.
With my bestwishesand regards,
Sincerelyyours,
For:Ahmed Qurie(,AbuAla)
The Speaker
The Palestinian
Lecislatrve
Council
In the near futurethe formerArchimandnte
Anthonyintendsto visit Washington,DC, in order to meet with several
senatorsand congressmen
to discussthe rllegally
seizedpropertyof the OrthodoxPalestineSociety
Ordainedby a Greek hierarchyto episcopalrank the Presrdentof the OrthodoxPalestineSocretywiil retain his
position,sincethe societyis not an ecclesiastical
but a secularorganizationand each sectionelectsits own president.
THE CONSECRATTON
TO THE EPTSCOPATE
OF ARCH|MANDRtTE
ANTHONY(GRABBE)
On Sept. 30 in the Church of St lrene Chrysovalantouin Astorra N Y the consecrationof ArchimandriteAnthony
'Grabbe)was performed.For 18 yearshe had been Headof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem.
Due to a number of complicatedsituatronsin years 1986-1987 Archimandrite
Anthonyjoined the Greek old
calendarist
Paisros
Bishop
Severalbishopswho had arrivedfrom Athens participatedrn the servrce After the consecrationthere was a dinner
(trapeza)in a a parishhall whrchwas attendedby manyfaithful amcngthem the Russianfriendsand admirersof the
newly consecratedbishop There were severalspeechesand rn hrs addressMetr PaisiosmentionedBishop Gregory
who reposeda year ago
All the celebrantsrn the servicereceiveda souvenirfrom the new brshopin the form of a "panagia"and he in turn
receivedone from all the bishops
Just a little over a year ago BrshopPaisiosbelongedto a group of old caiendarbishopswith their administrative
center in Athens. At that time iherr synod had 19 members.headed by ArchbrshopChrysostomos.Unfortunately,in
groups.
accordancewith an unwrittenGreek law this hierarchysplit into 3 or 4 rndependent
ln accordancewith Greektermrnologymetropolitans
are consideredto be regularbishops,while the titie of "presiding
archbishop"
is equalto the Russran,Serbian,or Bulgarian"metropolitan"
Metr. Paisiosbelongsto the group presidedover by Athanasios,Metropolrtanof Acharnaiand New lonia. Besides
him the followingmetropolitans
belongto his synod:Anthony,Stephen.Justinand Vincent.
As rs evidentfrom the letterof the Holy Synodof Athensto the Metr Paisiosof Northand SouthAmerica,dated Aug.
29, 1996,this synod,after receivinghis reportof Aug. 24l Sept.6 decided
"ll. iTook into consideration)your requestto declare the Holy Metropolitanate
of North and South America semiaulonomous,and
lll. (Honoredyour request)for the ordinationof bishopswho will contributeto the bettercarryingout of very significant
missionarywork.
After deliberationand assiduouslyweighingthe needs and conditionsthat predominatein the area of your Godpreserveddiocese,we deem that no canonicalimpedimentexistsfor the creationof the statusyou request."
This decisionis signedby all 5 of the abovenamedhierarchs.
In a circularletterto his clergy and presidentsof variouschurchorganizationsdated Sept. 10123the Metr. informed
them that the Synod of the Old CalendaristChurch in Greece(unfortunately,
althoughabout half of Greeceadheresto
the Orthodoxchurch calendar,it has many such synods who do not recognizeeach other as legal) had decided to
elevatethe Dioceseof Northand SouthAmericato semi-autonomy.

-5ln this letter by the first hierarchof the newly createdsemi-autonomous
group there is somethingquite new for the
regularecclesiastical
practice:the clergyand laityare invitedto vote in the electionsof new bishops. Witn tne letterwas
encloseda list of candidatesand ballotformsto be east.
It seemsthat Metr. Paisioshimselfis concernedthat this votingsystemmight prove scandalousbecausehe explains
that "this mannerof electionis absolutelyconsonantwith the canonicalorder of the OrthodoxChurchas well as with our
traditionsbecauseduringthe first yearsof the Churchof Christthat was the mannerof electingbishops.,,
One couid leavethis statementwithouta responseif it were not knownthat in the ancientChurchthere existedsome
traditionswhich at the presenttime would be unthinkableto restore, For example.not just "duringthe first years of the
Churchof Christ"but even up to the beginningof the 5th centurytherewere marriedbishops. Also, for severalcenturies
thereexistedthe rank of deaconesswho were ordainedby bishopsaccordingto a specialliturgicaloffice(now lost).
An attemptto restore the rank of deaconesswas made by the Grand Duchess Elisabeth,bui the Holy Synod in
refusingher request informedher that too many centurieshad passed to have this traditionrestored. An attemotto
restoremarriedbishopswas also made in the RussianChurch(in 1918)and was iabeled"renovationist".
CHANGESAT ST. SERGIUSACADEMY
The Board of Trusteesof St. SergiusAcademy.NYC. at its meetingon Sept.28th discussedthe financialsituationof
the school. The founderand princrpalof the Academy,Archrmandrite
Anthony(Grabbe)reportedthat after 37 years of
administeringthe school,he feels he is unableto procurefunds any longerfor its continuedexistence. For the last two
yearsthe schoolhas been experiencinga lack of funds as is now usualfor many privateschools.
In order to save the school (which has a charter from Departmentof Educationof New York State).unique in the
Russiandiaspora,FatherAnthonyapproacheda numberof newly arrivedRussianbusinessmen,askrngthem to assist
the sehoolwith their donations. After severalattempts,his requestwas answeredby a group of Russianbustnessmen
who agreednot only to pay the school'sdebts,but also the expensesof its continuingadministration.
With this in view,Archim.Anthonyaskedthe presentBoardof Trusteesto resignand hand over the admrnistration
to
a new board.
After detaileddiscussronsand the resolutionof a numberof problems Archm.Anihonytransferredthe administration
to Dr. NicholasSmirnovand his associates.
The text of the above informationwas providedto us by the formerprrncroalof St SergiusAcademy.
A F E W W O R D SA B O U TT H E C H U R C HI N M O S C O WD E D I C A T E T
DO T S A RN I C H O L A S
In our last (Russian)issuewe publishedan appealfor helpfrom the only churchin Russiadedicatedthe Tsar Martyr
Nicholas.The churchrs locatedin GolovineCemeteryin Moscowand its rectoris tryinghard to get a permanentleaseto
the building(whichused to be a morgue)so as to enablethe rarsrngof a cupoiawrtha cross. The parishhas a small
bookstorewhere religiousliterature,iconsand smalldevotionaloblectsare sold
There are regular serviceswtth a small but very professionalchoir and the walls are decoratedwith icons in the
traditionalstyle.
This is probablythe only church in Russia and abroad in whrch the ancient traditionis observed in which at the
exclamation,"The doorsl The doorsl Wrthwisdomiet us attend,"the churchwardenactuallygoes to the entrancedoors
and locksthem from the rnside They are openedagain at the end of the EucharisticCanonwith the singingof the hirmn.
"lt is meet..."
This very old and necessarytraditionis unfortunatelynot observedin our days not only in Russian,but in neither
Greek,Serbian.Romanian.and otherOrthodoxchurchesas well
Thosewho mightbe willingto assistthis parishof some 50 memberscan makea donationthroughChurchNews.
AN ECUMENICAL
CONFERENCE
ORGANISED
BY THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The bulletin"Metaphrasis"# 31 (52) informsus that the Moscow Patriarchatein Minsk (Belorussia)initiatedfrom
Octoberfirst to the third "an importantinterconfessional
conference"titled"The Call to One Hope in a Unityof peace" (or
is it "in Union with the World"? ln Soviet Russianthe words "peace"and "world"are spelledidentically. ln pre-Soviet
orthographytherewas a distinction.
of Christianchurchesand organizationsin CIS
) As notedbelow,the representatives
and the Balticstateswere invitedto participate.
Despiteall assurancesby the MoscowPatriarchatethat it is liberatingitselffrom the ecumenicalheresy,there is no
Joubt,at leastin this case.that it is the initiatorof this gathering.

-oONCEAGAINABOUT HUMANITARIAN
ASSISTANCEFOR THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The daily "NovayaRusskayaSlovo"i"The New RussianWord", a Jewishnewspaperin Russian)in its issuefor the
weekendof 28-29 Septemberprintedinformationabout recenthumanitarianaid to the Moscowpatriarchate
ln July of 1995 the entire world learnedof the scandalousletterof PatriarchAlexis to the presidentof the Russian
Duma(parliament),Mr. Rybkin,askingthat 200 tons of chickenlegs be freedfrom customsdutiesso that the profitsfrom
the sale could be used to restore churches
Now the same paper has published tnformationabout another Patriarchalletter, this time to prrme Minister
Chernomyrdin,in which the Patriarchrequesisthat the customsofficials"be forbiddento processthe forms for tobacco
and alcoholproductsimportedinto Russiawith the pretextof 'humanitarran
aid' to the Moscowpatriarchate.',
The Patriarchstatesthat "the importof tobaccoand alcoholproductswas done by circumventingthe Committeefor
HumanitarianTechnicalAssistanceof the RussianFederationaccordingto employeesof some of it; departments.The
Churchconsidersthe free tmportof theseproductsas humanitarianaid unacceptable"
The paper also informsus that accordingto orders from the Patriarchthere was an investigationwhich provedthat
"somepeople"have used the name of the Church"for unscrupulouspurposes" As the Patriarchinsists,
the Churchdid
not receiveeitherthe shrpmentor profits
Consideringthe well-knowncorruptionwithin the Moscow Patriarchateadmjnistration,
it is quite obviousthat those
"some people"are therr own employees This confirmsthe tmpressronthat the real problem is that the patriarchate
profitedlittlefrom this affair 'An investigatton
was made"as statedin the announcementand the abusewas uncovered.
yet "the investigation
of this rncidentwill be continued". But to what end? To frnd out how mueh the guilty really
pocketed?
A CASETYPICALOF THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
"Komsomolskaya
The communistner,vspaper
Pravda"("CcmmunrstScout Truth")on September1Othpublishedwith
maliciouspieasurean articlewhrchit entitled"WomenRiotin a HolvConvent,,
As a certainValery Krivosheinreports,"in order to crush the rrot In a conventnear Zadonsk,the VoronezhDiocese
sent 50 holy fathersand militlaof its own specialservicesagency"
Accordingto reports a group of nuns under the directionof their spirrtualfather, in 1991 restoredthe ruins of St
Tikhon'sTransfiguratlon
Monastery The effortsof the abbot of this convent,a Fr Peter,the majorityof the work was
finishedin only nine months But as is typicalfor the MoscowPatrrarchate.
the troublesof the monasterynow began.
Metr.Methodiusappointedan abbesswho very soon startedfightrngwrth the founder Archim.Peter. The metropolitan
askedthat he, "at his own requestbe allowedto renounce"the soiritualleadershrp
of the convent.
In responseto thrs the nuns defendedtheir spiritualfather and wrote to Metr Methodiusaskinghim to let them keep
iheir spiritualfatherand deliverthemfrom theirabbesswho in therrwords,"promoteddebaucheryin theirconvent".A
majorityof the 110 nuns signedthe letter.
As the newspapernotes "the reply to this letter of the nuns was the descentof a holy commandounit upon the
convent."
On September3rd the monasterywas besiegedwith cars in whrchthe 50 priestsand the militiawere sent. First,they
removedall the pilgrimsfrom the monasteryproperty and then began "to crush the women's riot" with their usual
methods. For sevennoursthe representatives
of Metr.Methoorus"neid raiks' wiin ihe individualnuns. Uponfindingout
tlrat the nuns intencjedto cali in the press,the diocesansecretary Fr Eugene began to shout at them "l'll show you
what democracyand glasnostrsl" At this pointeach of the nuns was requtredto swearon the Gospelthat they would be
obedientto any supertor Then the reprisalsbegan In the courseof the supressionof the "riot".five nuns and Archim.
Peterhimselfwere taken by ambulanceto the nearesthcspitals Three quartersof the nuns were chasedoff. Assisted
by "father-bouncers"
they were forced into cars, given 100000 rubles (less than $20) and their passportstaken to the
railwaystation. A portionof the nuns found refugein the homesof nearbycity of Lipetsk,but the majorityof them were
dispersedto four winds
As the newspaperreports,the next day all was quiet and peacefulin the monasteryand Fr. Eugene,when asked by
the overlycurioltsrespondedonly that nothingspecialhad happened."Therewas a meetingconcerningthe acceptance
of new constitutionfor the monastery A handfulof nuns disagreedwith it and left the monastery."On the other hand, he
could not hide his displeasurethat the laitywere interferingin churchaffairswhen a factoryin Lipetskand some other
buslnessmenwho had made substanttaldonations to the restorationof the monasterywrote to Patnarch Alexis
supportingihe nuns and Archim.Peter.
Most likely,nothingwill come of this protestand the patriarchwilljust shelvethe whole matteras he is accustomedto
doing accordingthe age-oldcustomsof the Moscow patriarchate.
This outrageoustale is sadlyall too typicalof the hierarchyof the MoscowPatriarchate.

-{METR.PHILARETOF MINSKON A PAN.ORTHODOX
COUNCIL
Accordingto the "EcumenicalNews International"
of September18, Metr. Philaretof Minsk, Exarchof the Moscow
Patriarchatein Belorussiagave an interviewto the ltalian paper "L'Avvenire"in which he declared
that ,,thewhole
Orthodoxworld" believes il necessaryto convene a council which would "reckonwith current problems,,and
clarify
Churchteachings(?!). Yet he pointedout that at the presenttime out of '15autocephalouschurches,not
one of them
wouldbe able to organizesuch a meetingon the requiredscale.
Metr' Philaretassertedthat Orthodoxyat present is divided by "internalhostilitres"as a result of arguments
over
canonicalauthorityand jurisdictionairivalrieswithin individualchurches. He mentionedthe schism
in the Bulgarian
Churchwhich suddenlyhas two simultaneouspatriarchs,and also the conflictbetweenthe Moscow and
Ecumenrcal
Patriarchates
over the questionof the EstonranChurch.
Among all the OrthodoxChurches,the RussianChurchhas the most members(estimatedat 70 million),followed
by
the RumanianChurchat 20 mrllionthe Greekat g.025million,the Serbianand Bulgarran,
each havrngsome g million
faithful. Then come the churchesof about20 thousandand endingwith the autonom-ous
SinaiArchepis"copate
with only
900 members.
Metr. Philaretbelievesthat an "ecumenrcalcouncil"might resolveany existingproblems,or at least "point towards
methodsof resolvingthem." The prolectof such a councilwas lasi discussedat the island of Patmosand as well
in
Bucharestin 1995.
A representativeof the EcumenicalPatriarchateat the World Council of Churchesin Geneva gave a favourable
reaclionto Metr Philaret'sstatement yet he recalledat the same time that the questionof conveniriga pan-Orthodox
councilhas been underdiscussionby the ecumenistsfor some30 years. The delay In summontnga councilarisesfrom
"the unwillingnessof many local Orthodox churches to tackle the issues raised
in pre-cbnciliarpan-Orthodox
conferences. These issues include things like a permanentdate for celebratingPascha (April iSth). remarriageof
clergy,marriedbishops reducingfastrngperrodsto a mrnimumand similarinnovations
some ten years ago, one of the ecumenicalacttvrstsadmrttedopenly that a pan-orthodoxcouncil could not be
convenedat presentbecausethe vast majorityof Orthodoxfarthfulare not readyto acceptthe proposed"reforms,,.
A NEW TRICK BY THE VATICAN
As reportedby the Serbian church newspaper"The Path of Orthodoxy'for the month of September,the Vatican
issued"a virtuallyrevolutionary
john Farns.the vicar
document"as it was characterized
by the MaroniteChor-brshop
generalof Uniate Dioceseof Brooklyn."becauseit is a very clear statementon the part of the Apostolic
See that the
Latinization[of the eastern rite] has been completelyabandoned" (The trle Chor-brshopis a rank lower than vicar
btshop-- somewhatequivalentto monseigneur-- and is a ploy by Roman Catholrchierarchyto insure total controlof
Uniatebishops.)
As is well known,in those areas where Uniatismhas flourished(especrallyrn Polandand Czechoslovakra),
not long
after it had been introduced,the Roman Catholicblshops began to demand Latinizationof all the Uniates. In some
regionsthe lay Uniatesfoughtto keep their old Orthodoxtraditionsand the Latinizationdid not gain momentum. But in
the areaswhere Catholicismmet with less opposition,the resultsof Latrnization
were very blatant.
This documentfrom the Congregationfor EasternRite Churchesruns to g5 pages and instructsthe Uniatesthat ',in
every efforttowardslrturgicalrenewal,the practicesof our Orthodoxbrothersmust be taken into account. as a result,
they must be respeetedand madeto departfrom them as littleas possible,so as not to widenthe existingseparation.',
The Uniatesare now ordered to communeinfants immediatelyafter Baptismand Chrismationinsteadof deferring
these sacramentsto ages of 8 or even 1Oyears. They are likewiseto abolishthe confessionbooths introducedby the
Roman Catholicsor the use of confessionrooms separatefrom the main church. One can presumethat the Roman
Catholicsare now preparedto permit a marriedclergy for the Uniates,which previouslyhad been persecutedby any
availablemeans.
Of course,the new Vatican regulationhas nothing less in mind than to lure Orthodoxlaity, who are insufficienily
knowledgeableof their Church'steachings,into the Roman Catholic-Uniateheresy the Uniates by mimickingthi
externalsof Orthodoxliturgicswill be takenfor Orthodoxby many.
Nevertheless,
regardlessof the attemptsof the Uniatesto imitatethe Orthodox,the resultsof Latinization-- inculcated
over the courseof 400 years-- wiil not be that easy to erase
q SCHISMIN THE BULGARIAN
CHURCHSEEMSTO BE NEARINGITS END
"EcumenicalNews International"
of August 21 reportedthat the synod of PatriarchMaxim intendsto announcethe
excommunication
of Metr.Pimenand his clergyat the beginningof Lent in 1997. This declsionwas made lastJuly.
Patr. Maxim (like some other Soviet patriarchs)was appointedto his post by the communistgovernment. ln 1gg2
Metr. Pimen,who is g0 years old, togetherwith 6 other bishopsdemandedthat he retire in view of his appointmentby

-Bsecularauthorities. In return,the Patriarch,who is 81 years old, defrockedMetr. Pimenand his entire episcopate
and
clergy. ln this action he was supportedby the EcumenicalPatriarch. Metr. Prmen,for his part. did not recogntze
the
validityof this decreeand in this mannera schismresultedwithinthe BulgarianChurchthat persiststo this day.
ln the early part of July 1996. the foliowersof Metr. Pimen electedhim Patriarchin the church of St. parasceva
in
Sofia. Twelve bishopsparticipatedin the ceremonyrepresentingthe 12 diocesesof Bulgaria. The enthronement
was
performedin the presence of Philaret Denisenkofrom the "UkrainianPatriarchateof kiev",
the only non-Bulgarian
"hierarch"who supportedPimen.
As has been reported,Tsar Stmeonwho visitedhis former kingdomduring the monthsof May and June, received
a
specialblessingfrom Patr.Maxim,while ignorrngPatr.Pimenand his followerj.
A spokesmanfor the BulgarianPatriarchateMarin Zarbanov,said that althoughthe Chief prosecutorand
other
prominentofficialssupportedthe rebel clergyand still do, these officialsnever showedany interest
in restoringchurch
propertyseized by the communists Zarbanovexpressedthe opinionthat after the excommunication patr. pimen
of
his
movementwill quietlydisappear
In principle,one could sympathrzewrth Patr Pimen on the basis of the 30th Apostoliccanon which forbids the
appointmentof bishopsby ovil governments,but his recognitionas "patriarch"by such an odious person as philaret
Denisenkounderminesany confidenceone mighthave in him.
ARAB COMPLAINTSAGAINSTTHE JERUSALEMPATRIARCHATE
The officialpublicationof the AntrochianPatriarchate"The Word" pubiishedin its Octoberissuea very long statement
by the "Task Force to Supportthe OrthodoxChristiansin Jerusalem."The meetingsof this Task Force were held from
May 2 to 5 in Chicagounderthe chairmanshipof GeorgeMadanatand arrivedat eight separateresolutions.
ResolutionOne statesthat the Task Force'sgoal is a "rejuvenationof our Churchof Jerusalemand preservationof
Orthodoxyin the Holy Land.so as to bring it back into uniformitywith the teachingsand traditionsof our Holy Orthodox
Churchand to implement
all resolutions
of ourfirst...conference
held...in Pennsylvania,
May 1Z-14,1gg5."
ResolutionTwo "calls upon all Arab politicalleaders in the region to stand firm and accept nothing short of the
restorationof the nationalrnterestof their ChristianOrthodoxArab citizens in the Patriarchateof Jerusalem,,and to
"endorsethe legal action rnititatedby the Orthodoxfaithful rn Galrleeand the other communrtiesagainst the unjust
expropriation
of churchpropertyby the patriarchof Jerusalem,,
ResolutionThree statesthat all Arabs have to unite in order to "nd themselvesfrom the yoke of the corrupthierarchs
in the Patriarchateof Jerusalem Withoutsuch actionthe rejuvenationof the Churchin Jerusalemand the restorattonof
its holymissionwrllnot be possrble"
ResolutionFour declares that "the Brotherhoodof the Holy Sepulchrewas organizedfor the sole purpose of
protectingthe Greek interestsrn the Patriarchateof Jerusalemand this uncanonicalorganizationhas fostered
Greek
supremacyin our Church thus creatinga de facto schism in our Holy ApostolicChurch of Christ.. The Task Force
strongly condemns this uncanonrcalorganizationcomposed of a group of imported monks calling themselvesthe
'Brotherhood
of the Holy sepulchre'and callsfor its immediatedissolution."
UnfortunatelyGreek chauvinismis ratherobviousand widely knownas such. Those who have had the good fortune
to visit the Holy Land qurteoften hear the brtterArab complaintsthat the Greeks isolatethemselvesfrom everybody,in
no way conductpastoralwork among the OrthodoxArabs, who under their very eyes are lured away by Catholicsand
other sects using mercenarymeans In many respectsthe Arab complaintshave a good foundation. For example,no
Arab according to a tradtttonfrom time immemorialrs admitted to the episcopate nor even membershipin the
Brotherhoodof the Holy Sepulchre.which is headed by the Patriarchhimself These complaintshave a long history
The Task Force recentlyrepublisheda short book crrtrcalof the Brotherhoodof the Holy Sepulchrethat was originally
written in 1893 by Bishop Raphael Hawaweenyunder a pseudonym However.to speak of the uncanonicityof the
JerusalemPatriarchateis very wrong. And all the more so from a group of representatives
of the AntiochianChurch
which is the most affectedamongthe "Orthodox"Churchesby extremeecumenismand modernism.
Furthermore,
there is no guaranteethat the Arabswould not sell all the holy placesto whateverhereticsthey fancied,
or even worse. Sadly.dependingon the Arabs in a matterof such importanceto the entire Orthodoxworld would be
unwise.
A MEETINGBETWEENTHE ROMANIANPATRIARCHAND A CATHOLICCARDINAL
The Roman Catholicjournal "Thirty Days" # 6 includeda notice informingits readersof a meetingbetween patr.
iheoktist and CardinalRoger Etchegaray,Presidentof the PontificalJustice and Peace Council,whiCntook place in
Bucharest.This cardinalalso chairsthe "CommitteePreparingfor the GreatJubileeof 2000."
At this meetingthe Cardinalinvitedthe Patriarchto participatein thosefestivities.

-9The RomanianPatriarchatevery happilyrespondedto this invitationand her spokesmandeclaredthat the meeting
was a "historicallandmark"in the relationshipbetweenthe OrthodoxChurch and the Vatican. The Roman Catholics
characterized
this meetingas giving"posrtrvesignsfor an ecumenicaldialoguewith the Romanians."
DEALSBETWEENANGLICANSAND LUTHERANS
The bulletin "EcumenicalNews International"of September'18reportedthat there was a conferenceof spiritual
leadersin Trondheim,Norway,which was attendedby clergyfrom the Britishlsles and northernEurope. On September
1 they signedthe PorvooAgreementwhich concernsthe union of these two groups This agreementreceivedits name
from the city of Porvooin which the first draftof such an agreementwas drawnup in 1991.
Accordingto this agreementthe AnglicanChurchof Britainand the Lutheranchurchesin the Scandanavianand Baltic
countrieswill have interchangeableministriesand enter into full eucharisticcommunion. At this already eucharistic
gathering25 bishops,5 archbishopsand more than a thousand laymen took part. In this service the head of the
AnglicanChurch,the Archrbrshopof CanterburyCarey and BishopAndreasAarflotof the LutheranChurch of Norway
both participatedin "communion"
It was expectedthat 10 Anglrcanand Lutherangroupswould sign the agreement,but only 9 did so. lt is expected,
though.that the LuiheranChurchof Latviawould sign it in the future.
In his welcomingaddress the Archbrshopof CanterburyCarey joyfully announcedthat the "relationshipbetween
Lutheransand Anglicansaroundthe world are, at present,a particularlyfruitfularea of ecumenicalencounter."A whole
seriesof short speechesby representatives
of various"chur"ches"
followedhis. The Primateof the ScottishEpiscopal
Church,RichardHolloway descrrbrng
the role of a bishop in the churchsaid: "We are too fond of intricaciesof address
and title...;we are too boundto the badgesof office." Afterthe serviceended,speakingat the reception,lshmaelNoko,
General Secretaryof the Lutheran World Federationdeclared that the Agreement of Porvoo was a "theological
breakthrough"and ts "an invitation and a challenge to us all to overcome our sometimes'sanctified'separate
denominational
loyalitres"
Similar"eucharistic
meetings"are plannedfor SeptemberB in Tallin(Estonia)and November28 in London
Before departingfor England. the Anglican Archbishop Carey said. "l want to make it clear that the Anglican
Commuionis absoiutely
committed
to the continuing
work of theologrcal
draloguewiththe RomanCatholicChurch."
Similiarunityon an equalscaleis plannedbetweenLutheransand Eprscopalrans
(thatrs the Anglicans)in the USA.
As was reportedrn "The New York Times"of October15. there was a week-longconventionof 66 Lutheranand 156
Episcopalian
brshopsrn a hotel in Mt. Pocono.Pennsylvania There measuresto securestrongties of cooperation
between these hvo reltgionswere discussed. lt was proposed that the two churches enter into a full eucharistic
communion.Accordingto this proposalclergyof one denomination
couldservein the parishesof the other Also. the
churchescouldcombrnetheirfundsfor charitywork,whrlethey all couldcommuneat eachother'schurches.
This pfan,termeda concordat,has been in the works 'for27 years The brshopson both sides have as yet not voted
on this plan. Insteadthrssummerin Philadelphia
therewill be two separateconventions
of bothdenominations
in order
to finalizethe agreement Both groupssee in it a seriesof advantagesEprscopalians
and Lutheranscan use the same
church buildings,and in places requiringcharitywork both c.anJorntheir efforts The EpiscopalBishop Christopher
Eptingmentionedthat in lowa he has a poor parishwhich cannotsupporta pastor but there is a wealthyLutheranparish
in the neighborhoodwhich could help
But this kind of union raises not only questionsof a materialnature Eprscopalrans
have bishops and priestsand
even claim an apostolicsuccession.Lutheransdo not have this krndof hierarchicalstructure. Only in 1960 did several
Lutherangroupsuniteand installbishops The Episcopalians
intendafterthe unrfrcation
is realizedto have their bishops
participatein the ordinationof Lutheransand in this way they would graduallyattain legality. Likewiselaymenwho
"presideat the Eucharist"amongLutheranswould be ordainedby Eprscopalbishops lt seemsthat the Lutheranssee no
obstacleto this and the LutheranBishopAndersondeclaredthat "we are cautiouslyoptimistic."
FAMOUSATHEIST DISAPPEARS
The paper "The Boston Sunday Globe" of September15 reportedthat in August 1995 the most famous atheist in
AmericaMadalynMurry O'Hairdisappearedwithouta trace In 1965 she obtaineda court decisionto stop prayerin the
publicschools. Her beinga professionallawyerwas no smallhelp
A womanaf 77 years,she had been ill for some time. Nevertheless,she never ceasedto fight againstGod. Nnow
she is succeededby a certainEllen Johnsonwho becamepresidentof the 40,000 memberorganizationof atheists. lt
has been speculatedthat the godlessO'Hair escapedto Tahiti with their 100 milliondollarfund. Some think that she
died becauseshe did not participatein an demonstration
of atheistsin New York in 1995.
One of her sons is a fanaticalatheist,while the other, formerlyatheistic,renouncedhis mother and joined some
fundamentalistChristiansect and is making an effort to restorevoluntaryprayer to schools.
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This obnoxiousgodlesswoman repeatedlydeclaredthat what she fears most of all is that Christianswould pray for
her when she diedl
DIFFICULTIES
FOR CHRISTIANSCHOOLSIN ISRAEL
As reportedby the bulletin"EcumenicalNews lnternational"
on September25 in connectionwith the Arab uprisingsin
lsrael,its governmentclosed the bordersof the occupiedWest Bank as well as entry to Jerusalemfor all Arabs from
there. As a result,at a time when the Christianprivateschoolswere due to beginclasses,more than 150 teacherswere
not able to come to their classesand someof the schoolswere forcedto close.
A RomanCatholicpriest,Noujaim,who chairsan ecumenicalgroupof privateschoolsin Jerusalemdeclaredthat "our
educationalprogramsare in disarray...The problemhas gone from bad to worseand our children'seducationremainsat
a virtual standstill" Father Noujaim,who representsthe Anglican,Lutheran,Roman Catholicand Orthodoxprivate
schools.met with PrimeMinisterNetanyahuand asked hrmto take measuresto permitthe teachersto enterJerusalem.
The Prime Ministerexpressedconcern and promisedto help, but further appeals to different lsraeli government
departmentsproducedno results.
UNEXPECTED
EXPANSION
OF THE MORMONSECT
"The New York Times" of October 1'1 reportedan unexpectedgrowth of the Mormonsect not only in the USA but
worldwide.
In spiteof the utterlyfantasticteachingsof this sect,which in fact have very littleto do with Christianity.it has become
a widespreadphenomenon The malorrtyof Mormons,who numberabout 10 million,live outsidethe US. Just in the
periodbetween1980 and 1990therrmembershipgrew by morethan 2 millionmembers.
This sectwas establishedtn 1836 by Joseph Smithwho becametheir so-calledprophet. Besidesthe fact thai they
gathergeneologicalinformationon all the deceasedof everyreligionin order to "baptize"them and in this manner"save
their souls,"the Mormonsaccept polygamywhile prohibitingthe drinkingof alcohol,tea or coffee and smoking. Their
ritualsare derrivedfrom Masonicrites
This sect is extremelywealthysince its deceivedmembersare requiredto tithe their pre{ax income. To leave this
sect is difficult,if not almostlmpossrble.They neverpublishany figureson how manyhave defected
The Mormonssubverttheirvictimsby sendingout for propagandizing
well-dressedclean cut and politeyoung men
The main obiectof thetr venerationare their templesupon which they spend huge sums lt has been estimatedthat
the averageMormontemplecoststhemabout18 milliondoilars.Only membersof the sectare admrtted
withinthemand
for outsidersthis rs rmpossible Only prior to their "consecration"
and when no ritualsare being held can one gain
entranceto see them
Unfortunately
the Mormonshave been havingsomesuccessesin Russia
ISRAELIPOSTAGESTAMPIN THE USA
The newspaper"The JewishPress"of October18 informedtheir readersthat in 1996 the AmericanPostalServrcewill
issuea postagestampcommemoratrng
the JewishholidayHanukkahwhichcommemorates
the miraclewhen a vigil lamp
in the Templeburnedfor 8 days rnsteadof the expected5.
A short time ago the Jews consrderedthis holiday a minor one. but durrng the last few decaciesthey began to
emphasizeit in orderto counterbalance
WesternChristmaswhen Christianchlldrenwould receivegiftswhile the Jewish
none.
The futurestamp(with Hebrewor Englishrnscriptions)
will show burningritualcandlesand be 32 l.
This is the first time both institutrons
(the lsraeliand Americanpostalservices)wrll issuea stampsimultaneously.On
October22in a specialceremonyat the lsraeliKnessetthe stampwas presentedby officialsof both postalservicesto
PresidentWeizmanand Prime MinrsterNetanyahu,while rn the US a similarceremonyoccurredin Washingtonat the
Adas lsrael Congregationwith PostmasterGeneralMarvin Runyonpresentingan Americanversionof the same stamp
with the lsraeliambassadorpresent.
The Jews constantlyassertthat they are an insignificantminorityin every country. In Yugoslaviait was said of them
figuratively,"thoseare the ones who don'texist!"

